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1SOUTH RYEGATE

Mrs. Judith Nelson, 97 Years Old andFLAMEDYou Must Have
Pure Blood

LOST CAB
AT ST. ALBANS

Face

nim ECZEMA

LOOSE GAME

AT MONTPELIER

Montpt'lier High Defeats Water-bur- y

by ,S!Oi"ft .f
4S to H

This Evening
;. . Blessed with Health. j

' Mrs. Judith '.Nelson celebrated her
07th bir(lidiiv; at her daughters, Mrs.
Albert Wright, and received many
message of congratulations from
friends far and near, it is rarely that
myone rem lies this advanced uge with
the possession of all their faculties and
able to enjoy life and take an inter-- 1

est in the event of the day but Mr. !

Nelson eniovs this blessinif and seems!

Saturday
drop in to

.Spuulcliug Ku,r 1 f
"Fruit-a-tive- s" The Marvellous the

'on Small

24 to 17

Score

And Proper Nourishment

If von would have perfect health. The
medicine that will secure this for you
is Hood's Surapnrillii, which will con-

vert all the good in your food into
blood, bono and tiamic. '

It create uu appetite, makes food
taste good, aids digestion, promotes as-

similation, build up the system.
It has given entire aalisfaction to

three generation in the treatment of
scrofula, eczema, eruptions, catarrh,
rheumatism, dyspepsiu, anemia, and
tuii-dow- conditions.

A volume of tentiniony unequalled In

the history of proprietary medicines

proves all this and more.
If von need a laxative or cathartic

take Hood's Pills. adv.'

destined to round out a full century. ,

SrKEUY CONTEST .'
; , IN LEAGUE SCHEDULE 2mMANY SUBSTITUTED'

: AVKRK TRIED OUT
Word has been received by friends j

in Son ill Kyegate of the-- death of i

James O'Kourke, jr., of Nangatuck,!
Conn., 'after a few days' illness with!
pneumonia.

Mrs. James Beaton left Thursday!
afternoon for a visit to her daughter,
Jeanio, who is taking a post graduate
course in nursing at the Covey Hill
hospital in Brookline. . She will go

Spauldi.Mg Lost Captain in I.ut-.- ,

tor Part of the
(Jauio .

Harney Landed 12 Points for

Montpeiier on Free '

; Tries '

ion to JSew York uiy to visit hit,t.i...i... ut, T T r..TViurell. before1The speedy St. Albans high school

basketball quintet put the brakes on
she returns.

Mrs. William Nutbrown had the misj Kpnulding'a winning ride last night in
(

iiSt. Albans, and the final reckoning;

Montpflier
'

hlfih school basketball

team defeated Waterbury high school

team in. one of the Tegular

games in Jilontpclier hint

evening by a ro of 48 to 14 in as

Fruit Medicine Cured After

Specialists Failed,

Another ''Frult-a-tive- s" Triumph

Elda, New Yoek.
"I suffered with Eczema In my face

for five yeacs. I tried several doctors,
two of whom were specialists on Skin
Diseases, and got no help whatever.

Last April, I read an advertise-
ment about Dr. E. N. Olzendam of
Dover, N.H., being completely re-

lieved of a stubborn case of Eciema
similar to mine by the use of "Fruit-a-tives- "

and "Sootha-Salva"- .

On May 1st., began using these fruit
juke tablets and after two weeks I saw

improvement. . On Juno 1st., I began
using,"Sootha Salva" and by the first
of August, I was completely cured.

I can now work on the hottest days
in summer and get my blood heated
and the Ecaema does not bother me",

RAY W. SPEED.
In all the history of medicine, there

has never been another treatment for

Eczema, Rashes and otherskin disea-

ses to compare with the peculiar
extract of fruit juices found In
"Fruit-a-ttves- " This famousfruit medi-

cine, used in connection with "Sootha
Salva" is the ideal combination to

purify the blood, insure sound diges-

tion, correct constipation, and soothe

ioofiely a played game as lias been seen

fortune to fall down a flight of stairs
at her home on Terry hill last Sat- - j

urday night, and that she escaped;
without fatal injury is remarkable in a '

woman of her age. She is confined
to her bed at present, but no bones

appear to be broken. I

In addition to the names given last

sliowect the JJurre ooys oeninu uy vu

ecoro of 24 to 17. However, according

to word brought back to liarrc, the

tit. Albans team earned the, win and
the game was clean and well-playe-

Tbe score was fairly ven all dur

i n M ,mtnuiuir in in ii n v m uiiy.Ill lUUIlip ! -

team played a number of substitute,
: Montpeiicr putting in new men montly
to trv them out in different potion ing the early part of the game and

im to the middle of the second half
Hpaulding trailed Kt. Albans by only

ithree points. However, Captain "Steve"

a shake up in the line' having taken

place since the last game. It materially

improved conditions, with Harney .who
!. ,l,,r.l fnrwnrrt olaviiiz a nice

General Reduction Sale
of

Moore & Owens
Where the greatest clothing
bargains are to be had in
Barre the biggest savings
that have been offered for
some years. ,

Now is the time to get that suit and over-

coat,'''','.'you have long contemplated
.

buying.
'':. .

Everything in our store has' received the 20

per cent cut in price. .. . .

my,
If

week of those attending the Older
Bov' conference in Barre . should bo
added Cha-d- e Robert Grant, Jay Gar-

vin and Carl Sumuelson,

.'Mr. "and Mrs. F. H. Saninelson are
moving into the tenement in the brick
block this week.

Station Agent I. W. Clifford has been
unable to attend to his. duties this

Klavton was forced out or the game in
, the" second half with a quartet of per

Wne. Four men were removed from

the game because of personal foul, of
sonals after his name and from then
on St. Albans wlowly crept ahead and
widened the breach.

The Suauldin!? team lined up withwhich three went to Waterbury play
Tiomi-- v paiabliHhed the record for

Tierney and Watkins playing forwards
the season, throwing 12 fouls during

week because of .Illness. lie went to j

his homo in Warren. V. II., Thursday.,
The work at the station has been !the course of the game and aimoni ev

Cuticura Toilet Trio
Satisfies every want of the
most critical in cleansing,
purifying and beautifying
the skin and complexion.
Nothing purer, sweeter or
more effective tor every-da-y

guardrt. Burke substituted for Wat-kin- s,

Woodcock for O'Lcary and Wood-

cock for Slayton.

WARREN

looked after by Walter Buchanan aud
Harry Sanderson.

F, J. Tikbury- - is in Bradford do-

ing a job of carpenter work for B. H.

ery man on the Montpeiier team inrew
one or more fouls. The visiting team
was much handicapped because of the
floor being larger than the team is

used to playing upon, which, probably
,ww,imtPit for the increased number of and heal the inflamed, itching skin. Hooker this week. Mrs. Tewksbury

60c a box, B tor trial size -- oc, Bn), (Uug,,ter jaamiA, and also stayingffit lid toilet purposes. .

MpbBMkrmkTlftll. Aimr
ntorlM, ! 10u, Uld,MM." io!d.ry" Limited, OGDENSBURG, N. 1'.

S9IBrCutieuraSopshaMWi aout nuj.

A yell of 'delight went up from the

Montpeiicr team when The Times re-

porter broke the new to them that St.
Albans had won from Kpaulding, thus
fivinir Montpeiier a chance againat

there. "

Mr. R.
'
Farquharson went to .St.

Jobnsbury Thursday for a visit ?s

sister, Mrs. McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex J. Smith are pre-

paring to move into their new bunga

Mrs. Alice. Rich is reported ill with

Stanley Martin has sold his farm to
parties from Canada, who come on

Monday. Possesion is to be given ut
once. ...

The condition of ,T. P. Greenwood is

slowly improving. His sons, have re-

turned to Massachusetts.

WAITSFIELD
WELLS RIVERhpaulding. The lineup:

fnntmlir. Waterbury low the first of the week, as everything j

Maafucco. f.... U JO"" Mr. and Mr. Whitten and child of
Barre have moved into the liou&e beWell River High Win One-Sidc- d Bas is now praclitaiiy completed.

-
j

A shower was given Miss Mary jBarney, f .................. vf. wid
ketball Game rom Groton high. J Mrs. Mary "ltcy was reported not oore & OwensMSheridan, e.... .....c, im- -

Dillon, sr..... ....v.g, Dellocke iicaria inursuay iterin,u uv n-- i

nelehbors and other friends in antici- -In a oiie-iIe- d contest in village hall'
Kane, g. g, Marshall last eveninir, WelU River high decisive Lpation of ber approaching marriage to

. Score. Montpeiier 48; Waterbury ly defeatel Orotou high in a league
came bv the score of 5S to IS. Orot- -14. Baskets from the floor, Sherman

1. Masmicco 2, Barney 3, Kane 2, IJenK- -
Barre's Leading Clothiers,

122 North Main St. Tel. 275-3- 1.

low T. E. Weill's and Mr.- Whitten is

working for Mr. Neill. '
,

Mrs. Ada Green, a recent guest at H.
B. Green's, returned to her home in
Xorthfield Tuesday, ,

Mr. and Mr. Henry Carey have
moved into the Congregational parson-
age with Rev. W. A. Kernels.'.

The Home circle of the Congrega-
tional church held its regular yearly
meeting Wednesday for election of olh-- ,

ccrs; President, Mrs. A. B. Tucker;

more. l'eroimi. tnrai, tamurr, num- -
on wds.oulweighed bythe local boy and
considering thcj ize and all, played
a remarkable game for the firgt twocivlllp. Jones 1. Baskets from fouls,

Ray Frost of lopsliaro.
Mrs. George Lackey of Montpeiier

was a visitor in town Tuesday. ,

Word was received Friday morning
of the death of . an old resident of
South Ryegate, R. James White; of

Burlington.
Miss Ellen Bona and her father, Will-

iam Bone, are soon to break up house

Barney 12, Co mi 3,Ma.suceo. DeRocke
. a. Lavalleo 4. Marshall. Substitutes,

so well last week.
Mr. and Mrs. David McNeill have re-

turned from their wedding trip, which

they spent in Canada. '

Mrs. J. L. McAllister is visiting her
brother and family in White River
Junction. -

,

The Warren Cooking club will hold
its annual meeting at the home of the
club leader, Vaun Robinson, Friday
evening, Jan. 27. At this meeting, new
officers will be elected for the year
and the year'o work laid out. All moth-

ers are "invited to be present. As has
been noted before, Edit a Davignon won
the state prize of $5, also first county
prize; Merle Drew second priie and

periods, holding the local boya uown
to a eloae margin. However, in the
final period Well River hit its strideAfniiinelier. Pensniore. I'erolini, Comii

Waterbury. Fracassi, Lavallee, Chiodi,

keeping aru go to the home of Miss
.v rs. u. w. Jones, .Mrs. , s ,ml Mj(W Ruth Gjrte4 to

and annexed twenty bankets for a to-

tal of forty point and one point on
a foul. In the second period Wellsi
River was penalized one point, for a
wrong decision of the referee. Grot

live.
retary, Mrs. M. L. Martin; treasurer.
Miss Lulie A. Jones. Tbe table commit-
tees are as last year and with very liton used several aubntitutes m the final MANY BEQUESTS MADE.

Judge Alfred' Earliet Will Allowed
EAST CALAIS

tle change in food committees. It wasGertrude Blake third prize. These
decided to have someone appointed

given towards the building and main-
tenance of a public hos-

pital, in the city of Newport.
The final clause in the will is here

quoted: "I have not remembered

every one of my relatives in my will,
but aftetr due consideration I have
given of my bounty as I desired to do "

ture of thi btisines he was then trans-

acting, and that said instruments were
not the last will and testament of the
said Frank E. Alfred."

By V. will which was allowed, his
law library is given to the Orleans
County Bar association, a portrait in
oil onchu- of Daniel Webster is giv

prir.es were given for the best report for hostess to look after the dining

period without renult. The local boy
played the entire game without Jol-liif- e'

and two periods without Lund,
both regular men, due to their having
Revere: colds', thus breaking the. pass-to- g

and teamwork. A apecial rear-

rangement in the final period caused

of actual work done by the members.
room eaca time.

fJough. Referee, Finn. Scorer, Swaffield.

Time, two periods.

WOODSVILLE CAME THROUGH

With Exciting Win Over the Fast
Claremont Team, 18 to 15.'

Wells River, Jan. 21. --I- a hard
fouaht- - basketball game full of thrills,
exciting moment and all that go to
make a professional game what it is,
Woodsville won from the fast Clare-won- t

team on the local court Thurs-

day e vening last by the score of 18 tolS.
Woodsville came onto the floor with
the determination to win ,the game and
win they did. Setting a pace that few

thought they could carry through the
three periods, they played Claremont
off their feet, annexing seven points to

Church services are announced as fol-

lows for 'the weeki Subject for next
en to tiie Orleans county bar, to be

bung in the judges' room or the court J

Card of Thank.
I wish to express my appreciation

for the many messages of cheer "I
from my friends while in the

hospital. . , . Ms. D. H. ISkinner.

Sunday morning, "Will the Heathen Ik
Saved if Evening, "Training of the
Twelve," Mid-wee- k service at' Mrs. H.
W. Brooks'; subject, the first eight

Aural Upholstery to Go.
Paris has dcreed that feminine earsroom of the court house. Hie micel- -

the largo wore. The game was clean-

ly played and both njdes appeared
with Kirk'n refereeing, which Jia

been far above the average during the laneous library owned by Judge Alfred, 'are, so to speak, "from Missouri" they

George Sanders was in Barre the
first of. the week.

D. B. Dwinell mas.iu Barre to attend
the coherence of older boys last week.

Neil Gray visited his brothers, Carl
and Robert Gray, in Barre part of last
week.

Dr. Wheeler of Plainfield was in the
village Monday to see Mrs. D. B. Dwi-nel- f,

who is not quite a well re-

cently. '

The --folks n East Calai are very
fortunate in being able to secure the
services, for one more Sunday, of
Rev. A. W. Hewitt of riainfield. The
services thi winter are largely attend-
ed and it is hoped the meetings may
be continued. The Sunday echool classes

together with all untrained prints and , have to be sbown. Boston Transcript.

Hospital Gets Over $20,000.

Newport, Jan. 20 At a hearing last

Tuesday before Judge E. J. Smith of

the probate court iu Newport, the will
and testament of the late Frank E.
Alfred executed Dec. 2, 1018, was al-

lowed and by it the Orleans County
Hospital aociation will receive a

large bequest, amounting to between
fcJOiOOO and 130,000.

Judga Alfred made three wills and
at his death all were probated, but
the court disallowed the last ones, find-

ing that 'f aid Frank E. Alfred was
not at the time he executed instru-
ments of sound mind and did not have

mentality sufficient to know the
amount lit his property, who were the
natural objects of hi bounty, the na-- J

verses of the sixth chapter of Mat-
thew. J. M. Mobus was elected Sunday
school superintendent last Sunday.

portfolios, goes to the rairtax townseason past ,

Wells River Croton
Morrison, Farwell. rf

librarv. The Goodrich Memorial li

rf, Eastman. Seccliari GROTONCameron. If.... If. F. Clark

WOODBURY

Mrs. Earl Leonard of East Calais
was in town Saturday and Sunday, a
guest of her mother, Mrs. Parker.

Clifford. Doty t Detroit, Mich., was
in town the first of the week, a guest

one for the opponents. The second pe
G. Roberts, Wilson c.c, Adams, Ahford

Worse and Worse.
A correspondent sends us a frmore of those crazy smiles from rceiit

novels uoh as we printed a little whil-- j

ago. They are:
"Laughter dropped from Iter lips liki

a dead bird."
'Her breath sounded in his ear like

gtuts of blood." Boston Tran xript.

riod saw Claremont stage a comeback
and tied the score at 12 all but the Miss Nellie Knox has fiuished work

brary is given a colored steel engrav-
ing of "Franklin at the Court of
France," with key describing the fig-
ures. .

To the Baptist church in Fairfax is
willed tjfl.000 and $.5,000 to the First
Baptist church of Newport. All tbe
rest and residue of the state is to be

Wilson, Lund, rb .... rb, Morrison
third, there was no .question, the vis in the postoffice, and left to day for

St. Albans to accept a position in aF. Roberts, lb .lb, R. Clark

Baskets Morrison l, Cameron 9,
O. Roberts 6, Farwell 4, F. Clark 4,

are in a very flourishing condition. Re-

member, Rev. A. W. Hewitt will speak
itors never had a chance. Misningmany
shots for the baskets, smothered by
the local guards, they had the ball a

Job printing ofliee. Miss Knox ha
proved an efficient and obliging clerk
since entering the ofliee about a year
ago. and the patrons of the office, as

next Sunday at 3 o clock. .''."The vountf folk will go on a snow- -sin a II fraction of the time witn me re
suit that when the final whistle blew shoe hike and bacon bat next Satur-- ,

dar. .

Morrison 2; from foul line, Roberts 2,
Cameron, Morrison 2. Referee, Kirk.
Timer, Claik. Time,

"The league standing still remains as
follows: Bradford, Wells River,

'the 'score was as Bbove,
In comparison of players Pat Carl

mhi stands above all in offensive work

of his grandparent, Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Benjamin.

Frank Hood was home Sunday from
his work in Adamant.

Mr. Weeks and Mr. Durgan of Cal-
ais were brief caller in town Tues-

day.
Mr. miiJ Mrs. E. R. Fletcher returned

home Wednesday.
Cora Thomas returned home Mon-

day from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
E." I). Baldwin, and family iu Eat
Barre.

Peueham, Groton, Xewbury, Mclndoesscoring all but one of Woodsville's
points from the floor. Richardson, the

well as her many friends around town
regret her decision to leave. Her place
in the M. E. church and Sunday school,
and all musical circles, will be. hard to
fill. Miss Knox is familiar with, the
printing business as she spent several
years in the office of the Groton Times,
and during the war was editor, and
manager, with the assistance of two
girls putting out a very creditable
paper. For several months she run

Mrs. John Fair, of Woodbury was
a recent visitor at C. A. Wing's.

Elmer Celley was a business visitor
in Montpeiier Monday. j

Mrs. C. A. Wing wa in Barre for
medical treatment the first of the
week.

John Bancroft was a recent visitor:

(all lanky visaing center, never naa
a chance with Taylor playing him to a
standstill while in the back field "Old
Bill" carried the ball forward, time
ifter time, wrecking many plays. Kirk, in Plainfield. I

the other guard, played last basket
ball and did great defensive work.

W. J. Coates was at his home over
Sunday. Mr. Coates is now stationed in
Burlington.

the press herself. All join in wishing s ltiljwin , business visitor
her success in her new position. j .t iwwit.k Monday.As said before, the game was hard

fauuht, rough in places, and feeling Mr. and Mr. Edward !mith have j Milo Carr is movinn his familv back

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of the Ford Motor Company, makes the fol-

lowing announcement: ,
"We are making another reduction in the prices of Ford cars and the

Ford truck, effective at once. The new prices are the lowest at which Ford
cars and trucks have ever been sold. List prices,'f. o. b. Detroit, are now as
follows: v

; .

to his farm.Mircn nnnin ,mv ...... . . , ... Sure She Would Accept Him.run high yet the game wa clean, very
few plays being made but what were
all excusable rJter the game wa over. Floyd Din is home Sunday from'St. Johnsbury.

Mrs. Ralph Foster
She Just imagine! Suppose you'and Miss Julia his work in soma Woodbury. i were so immensely wealthy-- tht vouTliA tinmnrl f ivn th hnvA hfltt been

Foster were in Woodsville, '. H., Wed
poor and considering the quality of

Wells River plavs Bradford Friday
night. If Wells River wins they tic
first piace with the chance of going
into first place on the return game at
Wells Rlier. A delegation from here
Is planning to attend this game.

On Monday last the school girls' club

participated in a sleigh ride ti the
Learncl farm, where they wer roy-

ally entertained by the two Learned
girls, who are both members of the
club.

On Tuesday evening the Business
Girls' club met at the homo of Kath-
leen Gorhey. where they spent a most
pleasant evening.

Mrs. R. G. Perry and Mrs. Henry
Panphere were attendants at the in-

stallation of otlicers in the Concord

lod;e of Rebvkah on Monday lat.
School was not in attendance on

Thursday and Frjday this week, due
to the fact that the teachers were in
convention at St. Johnsburyt The
teachers from here all attended.

Mrs. V. A. Ross leturned the last of j couldn't spend your income what,
the week from a visit with her daugh; j would you do!
ter, Mr. Alhian Michaud, and family.) He Marry you. Boston Transcript.

their plaving and the class of their op
ponents they surely deserve every bit
that the public ran give them. The
lineup i

Woodsville. - Claremont.
1. Carlson, rf rf. Rusneil
C. Carlson, If If. Bradbury

nesday. . ,

The schools were not in session

Thursday and Friday, to allow- the
teachers an opportunity to attend the
teachers convention ata St. Johnsbury.

Mrs. E. F. Clark, Mrs. W. R. Car-be- e

and Slis Kelli KnoX were St.
Johnsbury visitor Friday.

Dr. E. M. Miller of Woodsville, X.
H.. was called here yesterday In n

'with Dr. I. X." Eastman, cm the
case of Edward I'urcell.

said Benjamin
Franklin, 44to

New Old Amount of
Prices Prices Reduction

Chassis '
$2S3 $295 $10.00

Runabout 319 325 , 6.00
Touring car 348 355 7.00
Truck 330 J45 15.00

Coupe . 580 595 15.00
Sedan ' 645 660 15.00

It is Foil!,"
Taylor, c..., c, Richardson
Oihwon, rg ".rb,. Jordan
Kirk, lb,..' lb, Michaud

Baskets from floor, P. Carlson 6, C.

(arlson. Ruell. Bradbury 2, Jordau layout money2, Michaud. Points from fouls, Woods
ville 3, Claremont 3. Referee, McMee

Net So Bad.kin. Scorer. Sullivan. Timer, Clark. At
tendance 300. Time, 10-1- 15.

Carl 1. Marsh was a visitor in New-

port on Thursday and Friday, where
the Cummings Construction Co. have
work. "

"Speaking of church weddings."
writes J. M. C, "I heard an idd lady
say that the organist played "The
Meddlesome March.' Boston

Easily Mended.
Col. Preston Relief corps. No. 10,Little Bsie dropped an armful of

her Christmai plarthlnzv
"Did you break anything?" aked her

held its annual installation of officers
at the Masonic ball. Wells River. Wed-

nesday evening. Jan. 1H The follow-

ing officers were installed; President,
Mrs. Minnie H. Perry: senior

Mrs. Charlein (eorge junior
Mrs. Ms res ret Brock;

wot her.
"Only the quiet, mamma.' he

replied., "and that' mended already."
Il'Mton Tranwript.

Hootch, Mon! ,

"Hear alxmt old Stillman leaving
Junes his stock of booze and all his

"No. Sort f a Uxit legacy, eh?"
Boston Transcript.

treasurer, Mrs. Jeanette Vincent;
hsplsin. Mrs. Lily Murphy; guard.

FIGHT GOLDS AND GRIP Mrs. Doris Bailer; rondtutor, Mrs.
rhsrlotte Stanley, secretary. Mrs. I.u-ell- a

(jeorjrc; patriotic instrUi-tor- , Mrs.
Eva Ijeameii; press correipoiidcnt,
Mr. (,nu--e Adam: musicisa, Mrs. Ad- -

"This is the fourth price cut during a period of slightly in excess of
twelve months. On September 22, 1920, the price of the Ford Touring car
was reduced from $575 to $440; June 7th to $415; September 2d to $355;
and now to $348, making total reductions in this type of $227, approximate-
ly 40 per cent. The same proportionate reductions have been made in all
other types. Sixteen months ago the price of the Ford Sedan was $975;
to-d- ay it lists at $645, with the same equipment.
' . We are taking advantage of every known economy in the manufac-
ture of our products in order that we may give them to the public at the
lowest possible price, and by doing that, we feel that we are doing one big
thing that will help this country into more prosperous times. People are in-

terested in prices, and are buying when prices are right.
"One noteworthy feature of our sales is the increased demand for Ford

Trucks and cars for salesmen. This class of commercial business has. been

gradually increasing, and we interpret it as a very good sign of improvement
in general business."

Go over these new prices! See how little it costs to become the owner of
ord car caf or a Ford truck: Can you really afford to do without one any

longer? Let us tell you more about it, and advise you regarding the delivery
of the particular type of car in which you are interested.

Perry Automobile Co.

The tarlie it
victim art
a m a f those

USE SLOAN'S TO

EASE LAME BACKSHi ( arprMcr; spsistant coihIik lor.

in the (purchase of repentance"
which means after all that when a wise
man wants to please the family he buys

DARTMOUTH

CHOCOLATES
and takes no chances on "something
just as good."

Did you ever Hop to think that those words

"just a fiood" imply make Dartmouth the
standard by which to measure real choco-
late worth?

A Real Vermont Product !

We always have them.

Frank Roark, East Barre, Vt,

Mrs. Bertha Xorris; assistant jrwsrd.are weak
VI ra Wal.ln.n. tr.1 M,t,r (.
AJUie IVriuns ; nd color besrer. ! iTOU can't do your t wH j

Mrs. Ine Powers; thiid color besrrr. 1 tur rck and ev-er- mustli j

Si.! it with fatnrue.Mr. 3nTgmTi snwron; innng color

cd run damn

aal whose ef

pawtr
is lowest

r. Mrs. Bsie Alkn. The ln-ts- t! Arp!v Sloan' Linirwnt freely,
anJ enjoy m penetrative ,ing otfir was ,Vr. Mora B. '.past department officer At the re'.it j J;iow ti warmth and comfort. t

i mr iMnrioiic mi nuinr, he.
f,nsM Frsser gate a short talk on
pstrtotisra and a the life rf Will. am
VfKitiW, who birth remith this
Thi to followed l.r tTMi.it stid a

trfXKl tor iheunutisia, neuraigu, j

rrrain and strain, aches and r.ir.-- .
m: ira, atij nts and j
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